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1 TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE 29, 1886.
SIXTH YEAÏI TUB BUTCHERS ORGANIZING.

REJOICm HOME RULERSSALUÉ INSTITUTE. 

E**eU*+-U't .f **n\ ««» True
OK LA I Formal!» el an AssecInliee-TBe Attorney 

tieaeral la be Interviewed.
About twenty butchers mètin the Albion 

AH ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING -*r j Hotel at 4 o’elock yesterday to discuss thaï»
association. J. Col-

TYINfi OCEANS T06ETHERCIVIC OEEICIAIJt CENSURED.

Naperlwtradrnl naiuHIo»^ J^JJ"^**** ------------------ I Meitinea closing the prêtent year’»

WatcrwoTks Committee yesterday TBE FIRST THROUGH PASSENGER work the De La SaUe List ltute were held THE GRAND OBERA HOUSE. 1 grievance» and form an
Af.™ theVol.owing re^t from George C. TRAINS TO TUE EAÇIEIC SLOPE. in the spociousD. LaSalle hall m ----------------- farf wa3 Chairman, and C. H. Dynning. Stc-

Kobb dated June 15, was read: ---------------- L the new wing of the hajMiNt 8 * üp «er. Or. Kara» of ■amlltea Malte» a Two retary. A committee c»?9l*l‘Pg ° b Blong’
, AS reeueated. I visited the boiler honaoof the |e, from Tareale at IT filled to overflowing w‘hJ™litote Boiir.1 speeeb and «hurle. Away ■'» C. H. Dunning, H. R. >«"Wand, E. Blong,

FnihuElnsm For Home Unie— pumping station yesterday o’clock <5 p.m,> Last KveelBg—A Flom- wishers of the ntudente * * AwâleBee—Edwanl Blske BeeUre» j Gian ville, S. Hme, G. Griffin, W-levec»

- RrganU ll" erAlaasea &n examlnlr^ the I  ̂fvffnoi cave of Trumpets la Maalreal-Where Viear General Laurent p^d^., AJ?8 In Faroe of SelMieverroenl Her Ireland* H. Wickson and W. Wordloy, yes Relegated
versus Wasse.Thr Premier-. Opinion IXe.U» keep them in proper order. ^ nod>«l Ifcc Trains JelmEates .r Passage. those present wereFateem^ pferity tgan, The Grand Opera House was crowded to to wait upon th®, ̂ r°YU^K,d "tt the t>u"tion was » Kreat one’ , .
•a Existing Things. ‘'‘“nm^tumW^lldw^andon tevernl of the There was little or no ceremony attendant Whitney, Hand and M y. ^ the doors last night with an enthusiastic audi-1 hi. views on Schedule^ A, attached to 0 hnndred merchants and clerks filled the

i iveurooL, July 28.-Mr. Gladstone this Slid» waiLhe ashes dLstetc^iadaccntmP upon the departure of the first through passen- At)gUni p„^ Hirschfeld, ence of Home Rule for Ireland sympathisers. Public Health Act and shouted themselves hoarse. There wa^
r.ll^ddress^ the electors of Liverpool hitel till It was touching the bottom of the • ^ {a[ the Pacific coast, over the Can- doneUj Dr. Cassidy, P. Hugba»,Vam y ^ ^ ^ hering were ladies, who special Associa- tendency at first to -sit” on those speakers

in Hengler's circus. He was received with ^“"^ubes of the boilers and the boiler heads gdian Pacific Railway, which pulled out of Union iivan, J. J. Ma"OI‘’, w ,"b was arranged a were equally as demonstrative as their male i tiol^ W“thCa board of nine directors, and a who differed from them, but t e ^
boundless enthusiasm. The circus was were found witheheavy roattejjacOTdithin Station at 17 o’clock (6 p.m.) last evening. T. Hennessy. On the j ^ escorts when a good point in the cause was Entrance fee to be 85, and an pointed out the unfairness of this course

d^UoiUutmost capacity, 5,000 person. wft ®-«

Asr&saaecfite sse*mss sr-w&stAS 2=Es£12IBa»us

Imrsi-S <ff hiiaoppo ’ ™-itb confidence Jt ^notLcalako that si earn escaped very froclÿ at the same time no mean contributor to the ^ ^ energetic super»». Brother Odo, Presidentof the Wesleyan Female College at gutter in centre four inches arrival of the Mayor, and on the platform

-r-rr8,. s srarrt SE&«S!SaaWSÏJWS issraarstSaT. »»tt'*rua?32 à»

beam* he thought give a Af^r' the aldermen had -expressed tbeir the new short line to Halifax is completed then'lca and phonogrsphy wermnter.penKd^A number of prominent clergymen, poli- oifal and refuse rernoved every 1^^G^riflfn kins- T- H- Affnew and R‘ A" Pnrno’ ”pre'
aa,uto« mrlianent to Ireland to option, on the report, aX Lan^> nroveda ^rd the car,,,, the blue-note eotn,^ yof jmm^re mlde» ^nde^Capta^ ^ professional men, among them ^^wingwteadd^ ThlÏÏetilbincher, senting the Early CTosmg Aswxmtion.
statutory parliament affairs vote of censure ujioii Engineer \ enables and toy there until the terminal city Charley Chase s cornu ,*>, executed seme beinc Yerv Rev Vicar-General Rooney, Rev. th® v Wlth the present Act be The first resolution was moved by win.
deal ”cl”"vel, V^h ln*h Su rintendeut ^ton, f and teking «Jt 7v™ver, L Burra*, Inlet (29(6 miles EatWR R Terf/^v. John Smith (ptetor ‘M^lambs and Back and teconded by Rev. Mr Starr, to the
wôulTOhJbÆfdown of Irish 5^i- ^n“n °w^ven âîithSiîy to dUniiss Tny from Montreal), is reached, without g°in8 I P^aywardiug of medals followed, the list of q{ Erskihe Church), Rev. Thos. Cullen (pastor ! ^eep upon such premises, I’^v^cd they are tffecl that lute shopping was injurious to the 
jure to the Imperial Parliament, official breakiiS the rules which are to be 011tside of Canadian territory. Freight train, winners being : of the Dundas-street Methodist Church), Hon. kept perfectly clean, and all blood moral, physical and spiritual

- «id the Premier, their a'Wncehad ^ building. . have been running » far west as the Rockies ^^bv^Sighe. Broa for Edward Blake, Senator O’Donohoe, Hon. A. removed atonce.----------------------------_ young peopl* Tiïi
lr,i given gn.dgir^ly^.and halfjieart^ ^ superintendent rei»rt^t^t M ^ ,November 2 u,t, but it was reserved | Gold medti P'^^ia^stS Kom,’ IV S. Hardy, Wm. Mulock, M.P., G. W. Bad- „ Vaeaas rrlxe winners. :^bXtoùs^toy™».
1 y«„heivM<at lül" The Liberals wished to h>*jng city water, had until yesterday to despatch the first throug jjr>nk jJcGuire. A .JyS^SSthér^an of gerow, M.P.P., Peter Ryan, D. A. O’Sullivan, j Leacock of Sutton distinguish- Th« resolution was then put and unanimously
ifestwiy that sort of allegiance and make Irish- h ition against the annexation express to Vancouver. Thus the g^t ighJ ^ . pocnui prCTented^y Fomf ill, P. Boyle, Daniel Kelly, Barney Lynch,Phillips • Fifth form, being carried and the foUow.ng laid before tlie rnett-

lsen revere the.Immnal Parluiment to J H. W. Edd.., C. W^Thon - way i. in full operation five years before th» Tlio^biU,.^foi^en ^ell Gold pen Thompson and others. “ iTLera! proficiency, classic, mathe- ing:
Scotchmen and Englishmen son, F. H origins, P. Jamieson, Wm- Croft tract *»6, which was to be in May, 189L nted bv Brother Odo tor «cnera^ex«l- .g doubtM if ever a lecturer got amore “‘f"1 Lniruseei a remarkable re- Resolved that tlie Saturday• being a recog-
lieart and..mind. He wl,ic[ and R K. Burgess. Their supply will be cut off The train consisted of a baggage car, two fence. F«:™ i^re^ntM ïy‘the Institute tor enthusiastic i-eception than was accorded I>. maftes uid modern 1.^ g »a n|*cd haK-lioltday in al .i;n8 v̂“ry'.

Sô&WjîSS SiS-rsSui Issslsfe
suggestion on behalf of Ulster. Th y oonsider the advisability of placmg all modem comforts. Co . I high class, form i. Ulster and a Protestant He traced the to >'. J. Davidson of Toronto; D. ,T-mate* meanaio secure the same for the city,
williiig to make exceptional propres ^f tbsy game under the charge of the Treasury De- Smith wa3 in charge of ‘k®J”’n’the P01^ Christian Doctrine-1 H Stuart, 2K Burke, physical, religions and moral disabilities under of Cobourg takes the modern Unguagertver- Thompson said he wanted to dis-,
werefikely to ^LdPurch^e 1-artment. _ _ and Mr and experienced Edward Tregaacall operated D1^f'riW OConoor2H StuarfiRead- ‘wi;ich Jielan8d labored for centuries, and he In toe Fourth for», H. G'Grodker ot Thomte “^,-neig.1ike manner.

.SSBECms.»
clM .es against the masses. the committee to set its foot down and say, The train will run as an accommodation to mrtto-1 W WCoMor^M Mumiy. Algebra- |xigtT in the Emerald Isle. languies. J. B. McLeod of Georgetown, other five days put togethcr.

’Die Liberals, he said, were «a role t “wiU give no more water outeide the city Inn Carleton Junction, where it wiU be joined by Stuart. Bookkeeping- “This poverty was not traceable,’ he smd, classical reversion; H. .M‘u«r «* Torm^. £r,m wait tiU I get through.”
supported by dukes, squires, cle„r87”'™ “1 its,” while Aid. Boustead told the apidicmito Montreal, which will reach , h stuMt/f W O'Connor. <<a8 had been frequently asserted, to the dis- mathematical half reversion; H. M. Wood T. T.— Well, wait ^ tliat
the Established Church, officers of the anpy, t up a petition asking for annexation and ^ North Bay, 3fi3 1U ' „,G1I class, form n. _ _. . ^tton “tto peasantry. Dissipation Millbrook, modem language reversion and A Vnnnne« wtod***» d"lieüz&ÿ&g&S&îÿfàgtiËSiïïïiïB.ttssæjrsJi&sr«ta »*.4w..«=*

i>i°»t every memberot t I -and medical ---------- . , treal car, and the former returns to this city, "H1 'j,:1 A’h'Gra^hiar-l J Evans, 2 K. Travers, this sort of profligey. Again it had been said
. _ p~jr.-hyitosi ■■“«j.'re'jyasr «agà*»EsgBaa?ia.teS'ssyiSrJJrëJ-A «•-

■ srsasîsarÊJtS sat-ss jffl&straSK&issi fer, «raasaasrs.’taass

stitntionally to overbear the BroomhaU yesterday of a îmLm North Bay 9.10 a.m., Cartier 1.45 graphy-l J Ash, 2 J Evans Anftnnetic-l J ho^ that Ireland could be made to com-
it had always been ron Aykroyd hooked up »"ot<-« body that of a ^ 7.53 Schrieber 9.27 a.m.. Jtj$°&!&r,$ 3J Asbî”j Eva^‘ Algeb- fortably hold 25,000,000 people instead of
troth, justice and ? , • ht gtoutly built man, between 30 and 35 years of 1 -t atPort Arthur (1193 mile* from Mont- SiÜlJABh >\VKosar. 3 J Boland. Mensnra- 5,000,000. [Applause. ] ,

g*aS>.te.wy._j;tzr$s^*!^iS2Z$is
^,fcs&5toils,tr6S6,t5 2?SS55£ssE?«ÿ iFsSrs Â~S5,™;.rs

[Cheers. 1 , , , amid loud cheers, S™ ' a, Thomas to Montreal found on de- wiB be 252 miles shorter thaulroni Montreal yvkiterbcrry, i J Evans, 3 M Kennedy. crowns and coronets of Europe. Ibe lecturer
>£r- dmnncSnTti^^nt to ^edsho«”dby lUpunch mark that he This is what the Toronto nwrehahts, through FORM HL-JVvioR mv,s,ON. was emphatic in hm susemonthat sllof Ire-

W!hka,r^^,fTTn?onwte effected. Rev. here June 20. One of two note befcks the Board of Trade, are fighting for, but they chri=tian Doctriue-1 F Killy, 2 J McGrath, lands miseries were traceable to her.un-
which the Act of Urn nlatform « record of payments under the want a corresponding reduction m rates. Dictation—1F Kelly. 2 F Feeney. Reading and righteous land laws, by reason of which her

„ ^ “Cassor or Cbessor (tlie napie could About a dozen through first-class ticket* to Elocution—1 F Feeney, 2 CMacnwn^ra. Gram- children had been thejhewersof wood and
«-bile Mr. Gladstone was speaking. head^of d"/rm^e ^ account with BritShC^lumbia were ïo\d in Toronto on Sat- McgB drawers of water for aU the other countries of

a# f’oarse He Does. Mrs T ” A linen collar bore the name of G. urdav and yesterday. Several of the purchae OcnnporiU urrature_1 F Kelly, 2 C Macna- the world. ___ . , . ,
T vnoN June 28 Lord George Hamilton, ^ Cassor (or something similar) in two places. er8 went W the Company’s stoamers from 9 J' McGrath. History—1^ HcGrath,,2 “^The rotters to-day ^ wrA*twl from
London, June . . , ,» m. r#.maininir articles in the pockets were a Owen Sound, and will catch the Rocky Moun- v Kelly S F Feeney. Geography—11 McGrath, ers of the soil, but it had becn

who was First Lord of the Admiralty in the The rema g ii.20 in U. S. ta*„ train at Port Arthur. Th» rates to Van- JfK’j F Kelty^ Arithmetic—l J Me- them, and an absentee landlordism fattened on

m«,,s1sï?5*5.,"*.ss6“ Slifearsf-Mss «sarstfsitf-Tfjaas ms

g SjtoiSsetsSRÇS i^iSstsssuriSrs EsaBaiJsss-ttoJtiem

«wed was a collector for the Chicago News. rates quoted by the Northern Pacific from jgcGmtM just landlordism that caused her misery.
The body was removed to t)ie morgue. Con- Montreal via Chicago and St Paul to Victona high class, form iii.-»ekior division. The lecturer would not say that an English 

Duncan has ordered an inquest for to- ling §97 and $G4?or colonists. Special tour- Christian Doctrine—1 GBcheU^J J McCon Parliament could not govern Ireland, but be 
Duncan nas n hito’ rates for return tickets wUL he issued, ve.. Elocuüoi>-I J Artbu» 2 J Mrtjonvey, 3 wwü<i ^ that Ireland was .

good for 90 days, with the advantage®! break- J Kidd. Grajnnrar-'tti 8c*U. -A countrym the world. The name ofGoldwin
mgthe^onrneyat any station atld86.rO, and Ji^^SSSSS^Ô&Sit*^' 2»^* Smith, whom the lecturer introduced m his 
for a party of over twenty, *149.4.1. The S&jifLa BohrtL Geography—1G ,-3|eU, 2 J quotations, was received with hiffles. Dr.
sleeping «r fare from Toronto to Vancouver ArfuT^itio-l J Mct'onvey, 2 J Buras-connseUed aU those m favor of self-gov-
is £22. * Arthurs, 3 T Byrne. _ Algebra—I G; Schell, J J emment to drop religious and rare dissensions.

_ __ , , , n , - Wnntrral Arthurs, 3 J Kidd. VMensuration-1 G i^hdt | TheyBhould be a “united Ireland and not a
Hie •eFartareftrom Montreal. .1 Kidd, 3 J Arthurs, liagmotry—1 U SChejL 2 “disunited Ireland.” “Home Rule or no

Montrkal, June 28.—The first through J MÆ'onvey, 3J B»d/fiKlkk0epfcg-l AGbr- Rule” he repeated twice, “there is
train to Vancouver on the Canadian Pacific mabr.l 2JlBme to^og^hy no peace or proepemy for our country
Railway left promptly at 8 o clock to-night. ^ G Schell, 2 J McConvey. until we have leamedto trust one another and
The train was composed of locomotive, two HIGH class, form IT. stand by each other. [Great applause). Ihe

SSSa, .-v**égf%â ''“"S’iJ SggjB5sa5aS“SStSK53f -ter «» c.«™

and one dming*car. Thetrt pwas a (.J8 pUookk(,eping-l F AtpGuire. 2 Ito- a vote Qf thanks to Dr. Burmcwhich
purely business one. Independently ot tne r(x.her, Commercial Law—F McGuire. Phon- movro a several cheers. 'Die en-
emigrants over seventy t>asseiigerswer.e booked ography_i F McGuire, 2 F Dcsrochers. was suppkn and applauded and the

ssr; îïï”i«"M«isrF* 4 ïsî: SSsRti'Sil SJBEssss,ir

”7uvfi(?E»Igr.7dU)Li(U tfil,f!rrâb4™ nun-^n-TO,. unltlo^ m o.itin^ when he did ^
aBsSfswi

JSLKUSKSïïfï= BIsBîSïi's'àtiî,: *£&&££££& ggSSSSSfSSS

day, especially;un the questioned early J ur Cablkton Plack, Ont., June 29, 12.56 l A Dwvcl 2 D 3 Jas Mitchell.^rith- Wed veiy much that the Home Rule Bill
■ Ryerson has gone to Muskoka tor a two t^g fiSSlS

Wrf n-^towas yesterday laid against thirty ^ ^ue^ons'whmh.hou.dl™ solved by oîTtime, and left for the west at 12.45. Tb= J^rA"torv class.-sf.vior division. m^rfalfon toe

* cltftvns tor infringing city bylaws. , themse?ves. Ministers are paid for what they tram from Montreal was well - Christian I)o<drine-l M Hefferoan.Mlcnrj- ^“^han impetus had been given to
Hugh Johnston woe run into No. 2 Pollcc utter from the pulpit, and we know that many Line to Halifax. iM^“?Tn1fshMh2i 3^'Mar? Heading-1 E the movement that it would never wholly re-

pialton last night for beating h« wife a id bomg mftke a mule of their profession and cater to *” Stephen and Mr. Van Horne 1E w5llLc. 3 Jnï l.ce?Uramm«r ™le!(Lonrl clieers[
otherwise disorderly on Terautay-^reet the fickle public, as much as any tnerohant or Sir G 8 ' k looki)lg after the “®ffH Mainamar^T Jno Slieedy, 3 P Marx. it was very late in the evening before toe

Wm. Kvlc’s bail was further extended yes medical cnisck, and, however true their utter were m Halifax la t , » rnmnosition—1 H Macnamara, 2 E Heffernan. novtion of the program was reached,
tenta y imUl Jti^îS^ar/the bondsmem* ances mTy be, they have not and cannot have Atlantic terminus of the Canadian Pacific p ^rx Penmanship-1 H Macn^nara.L b}tj£ proved to be quite interesting. Miss 
ami Mr. > rank Manning are tlie bonasmeu. the nower and intfuence that the spontaneous r m This interview took pl^ce between Jm> sheahan, 3 P Marx. Geography-1Jno out « i * her vocal solo “KiHarney,”gar- IrtiCf the public shoidd have iff I » to «"'jm^Ld .reporter for the Herald : to^_2 P Marx, her. sister rL

dên pïrtv at too Granite Kink this evening. be roused to a noble action I seek not for J “Whatprogress ia being made with the Short g^gS^ArittaSette^I E HeŒernan. 2 Jno jna harp solo, the young ladies rendered
The fln-il revision of the Dominion voters’ inspiration from the pulpit, but jJne to MontrenU" was asked ofSir George. shealian.3 M McCarthy. Geometry—ill Mac- other cl,oice selections, and Mies Coffee of

lisl toi-aiwi Toronto was yesterday eommeiieed colltact with the spirit of Christ. The. public jte replied: “The line t^Montrealito t^ namara, 2 John Lee, 3 jC Betfermui. Meamra- 0ueiph shared with them the plaudits of a
Lv Revising OlHcor Boyd at St. Lawrence Hall, j ,houid say, the ladles, are the only Maine boundaiy will I» in operation by Ilecem tlon-1 E Boland. 2 E Helftrnan. IE Wallace. audience. Prof. C.K. M. Dads-

£s*ÆSr35lç ^

this district. to their more unfortunate brethren. If by .® will commence at both ends, and namara, ------------ , ^ ------------------------gsMnllUi* tig *ew C^lnweie
Tile Southern Udle pmdiasing late on Friday or early on Satur- ®®e„.;'u have the whole road from Montreal t# MatricoUllon Exams at I he Iniversll». Ltciede ta Montreal Qazttte.

dl^dfron,UIwJd^«d™v™tu“Fri<lay, .!t »V, Oak- §av they are conferring a benefit on othera. Moncton in running order by[ toe fall of^- Aspirants for positions among next year’s It will be interesting to note how the cere-' j toeys^ald. at ^id^to freT,r!ft toJ IMveraity of Toronto flocked moni„ of toe installation of Cardinal T«-stoWnLÎrÆCprôbv P̂Æ?; orjnge^ werilfie nm„i;&our traCS^ ftthUuL into Convcsiation Hall yesterday to be present Cere»» will ^rd ’n toLoW

eoin eulrot aiii oroa.nerlal, and has besides “iony H. P. CaUEBOV. wh^he^i?^r?UtralSfacrOte the St Lawrence »t the opening of the annual matriculation e, proceedings were put forvvard m the ma
tilted UP a fine billiard room. ............ Toronto, June 28. . and thus connect the Intercolonial with the aminations, but not in such numbers as here- 30iemn manner. The_ ablegate^ Mon^g^

«nncertVtïu.e’s Temple o. iln.lc* ^^M^gHTth^rovince con- tofore, as; this year sees toe tot working «f Strang “JSer*gmng

omyised id the scheme of running at i road There was a large kudience at Ruse’s Tem- nection with Montreal and t hl^sKort the senate si egulafcion _nfp examination direct to the Archiepiècopal Palace and the“ Wlndcmlere If80’ pJofM-sic last ngight o„ the occasion of the den, o, toe Grand Trnnjt. and^when the short mg^t o^^^toe^xammaB». ^ “ÿn sert’, Æ Each had a «par-

S -resfahîli^»^

>iwJK‘ieov«« Enrtin?oU'nD-c*t Ht SI. Mic hael’s college yeeterday program was in all paniciilar excellent. T —L1? '‘^rav^ng'on^i™”te™tlonal is as afe ladies. Besides these there are j" d ^ "dola immediatelv^donned his gorgeous 
‘ evening. Rev. Father Kenny, S. J., will con- instruments used were iheKnabe and Domini Trav elmg intianadn." Toronto and elsewhere thirty-three Udies ana Mucao trimming and rich

duct the services which will last a week. on Grand pianofortes. Mr. J. Davenport comfortaWeas on_anj_ro« -------------- four gentlemen, who are taking only mdi uniform vvitngno ^ hig;w0K, In
jjsK£=r»“«iwsBSjgK KMS.rs'.yxris „. I^%rsripL..».v szsssr $££?<£& S^ttssayr^ars;

'BàE£SEH3S sâst^îVLSSë s=tiü,-Jitosl«5^

iSi—re-aet ss,Sr3i'[ =£. * jîûrasri&Æîïfeîj:

«xv w r.'nirOTsitv College \. M. C. A.Hall i n the Pianofortes, m plain and fanc> woods __ n mveterv. _ . .... UML. « whn addressed the candidate m Latin,
Park anif the building will be open daily for the fftandard makers as knabe, Uomimon, * ’“he* 13 y -5— --------- . Soorf Ended His Ufe VIIUi s Baa» ^“n’rp rented him with the zuchietta, which
next twtrwecks for tlie PUW®{and Bans, and over fifty different styles of -ne WM Some F»l^1 n?SSwFiiU- Montreal, June 28.-The Coroner held an and P^1 placed upon hU head and re-
Sating '*)<; ’Vision candida,C8 at pre Dominion organs__________________ _ Buffalo, Is. Y., June 2o.jPi«d..toFnVl t ywerday morning upon toe body of ^J^^d^intoe sMly «ceptod form.
Wsi Mark’s MuihorUst congregation, Brockton. The Criminal Business al toe Asslae»* James and Bittlewho vsre. * the late Mr. John H. Liddell, partner and ^he papal niesrenger and ^Ipresentoirigratn-

* fa making rapid progress. A year ago they met Mv. Justice Rose presided over the criminal around,” as reported, were looking ar . comraercial traveler of the firm of Charles Uted the uaidmM and kiss«l hj» hand.# His
Sl" ^Ü^t’in Tntenrty tocroct0 Acl u?ch business at the Assi.es yesterday. Richard a dog fight down the river ye.tordaj, in wh.ch Hou„tolI j. Qq wholesale clothiers. McGill- eminence then entertained the pnrty 
w?Ud?X So "tor future. In Hcv. H. W. Macdonald committed an offence against the FuUjames’ dog was a competitor, thumhte gUeet Deceased, who had only returned yes- dihner. week, wo that the
McTavfsl.they have a «colons pastor. «^«ration of Toronto, by building a fence being anammal owned m Buffalo^TTi terday afternoon from a business tour through 1 mentioned «on^ ^lt p.p.1 able-
“policc court yesterday: Thos. Kennedy of 5 acrow ,„.e of the lanes in the went end. A were „2o0 a side. AhoritMt>perso" Manitoba and the Northwest, shortly after h s ancient oaswn Monsignor Strau-
Putoi^on Place, «AS,,..[ling his witehJO and tole biU xrft.s found against Macdonald at the ed thebrutal «port, f**"ySntafwn "tun, retired to his room, where he cut his gre ento »^r^ „f twenty thousand dol-

SfôÆwSg^S srœas?-

Rmil.yA.?al),w:intrcIircH.t parly were re- John Nagle was convicted of stealing a horse pot OIl the event, Vd b^'"^rne*keee. Tbe bn_„ Hu acoounts were found correct. « gn.Hlaa Thcnlrtral MrtwlL
*" ‘'V,“i and buggy from Mr. Thomas Crouch. He Buffalo s^rts sic koepmga btUeslmdy,;:u,to. -------------------------------—— Shaw of Toronto is in New York,
'“Trade*»» A O Andrews’ niictUm rooms dr0ve tKiimal away from the Areade door. Hamaae Society officer» Wtlimr t . «tiled ent ef Cenrfc wiring for the Canada Theatrical circuit
yesterday was lively, a KaodTattund- Wm. Murphy was convicted ofassaujting vsiteD STATES MEGS. Loxdox, June 28.-The libel suit of Cyrus ' b„ncil ^ the Michigan circuit.
K^bnyera. Four stocks were tospored Mi j,>fa in the d.scharaeof hisdutyh is, —Tn^A. w decided to W. Field against Henry Labouchere, of Truth, ^da obcui t inchdes Toronto London

^Sâ^sss m-WSMfiss. ssmszzm assssir- -ree A Àdn-g^s«xwkÿl.002 sdd at Akin mmdSnm to merev. ? • »'.d todiswueue toe afternoon session nom m»»gnrare« . personal settlement of ^lte, Ura.i a Ufh «test.
S in thlh. ^idrowH*condu<tea the sale. mendatiouto W. Julyl shon> yart, ,t 0hlc« toe nai that would be satisfactory to both _ ^ people are agitating a new life

-------- *- on tlnegar and ttater. nf frSghC The switchmen will parties, and he asked the coqrt to sanction boarinthlsetty,anatt»needfulJujt*o*.un;
LvvcaELBO, Va., June 28.—Miss M atdron, were ries. ° witoînnen of other roads not Negotiations. Mr. Labouchere, had, couiAel |Sb the young people do their conrttaoontoiW 

a young lady about 19 years old, who resides “^“dle any Lake Shore cera.1 Ms.niay agreed to withdraw hk m.putstfcns { !eaj tit voter. ThU thei^otn M^y^do \y

i meethsg in à emeus, 1 dosing WHICH IS BETTER FOR
I BAX IN DRX GOODS STORES.

General Mcct-mm. GLADSTONE ADDRESSES SOOO 
'ERSQXS AT LIVERPOOL.

The «neat Ion Mscnssed al *
Ing-42 McFchanls Signed far Saturday 
and 21 far Wednesday.

The meeting in St. Lawrertih Hall last 
night to discuss the dry goods early closing 
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T-H- all the year round. He was going to 
close Saturday afternoon as it was, but he 
wanted to look at toe m itter in a libei al wav.

üS: &A ’fC,\able to address you as Mr. Mayor. Mr.
Howland by aeclamaUon next year, and toen
it will be your turn.” One thing that struck 
him as remarkable was the perfect unanimity
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The fog bell 
Government
light station, Toronto harbor, has been remov
ed, and replaced by a fog horn oivrated by 
compressed' air, which will, during thick 
weather, sound blasts of seven seconds' dura
tion with intervals of 90 seconds bstvveen the ___ ______________
blasts. Tlie machinery is contained in a existing on this question of early dosmg- 
souare wooden building, painted white with At this stage (9:15) the Mayor and Dr. W. W, 
brown roof, and situated 1150 feet ». w. by w. Qdgen arrived and w«w greeted with an,ova* 

the lighthouse tower. tion. Aid. Boustead resigned the chair to HU
The ^Jt pie? at the entrance of Oakville Worship. Dr. Potto, continuing, »art_he 

harbor with the lighthouse standing upon it. really felt sorry for those 8°?*“®?®^., ®

rs.festtw’s:.“■ÆKsi ssiarj; *■«£

on a mast 28 feet above the ordinary level of f0, them, and he had told JTfljLa

SîîyÿîSK: 10
all pomts_m_approw:_ ------------------- to close Wednesday afternoon, and the mer-

Advoenlln* «tore Fay Far Jurer*. chante aa far up as Blooreatnff had afirneda.
The Grand Jury in their presentment to agreement to do so. Mr. McKendiy awkn 

M^Justh* Ro»*yyesterday, exprereed the

opinion that several of the trivial casesthey ^Afte f6r the apathy of the
had considered abould never have come before blic wae ,^,3, Dr. Ogden, «hool trustee, 
them. The system which called gentlemen j0nowed and explained that the “F«xa W| 
from their homes and business to hear an ex tem was so run down by,^at^aV_ 
parte statement of a case already heard before work that young ^opk could notbe expected 
aniwistrate, they considered a needless com- to be religions on Sunday. He knew from 
plication of?the machinery of justice. Jurors, professional experience that foundations ^ 
they thought, should receive 82.50 per day. diaeasewere being 1»'d^'?\erWO,k tbat 

The iurv visited the Asylum, Central Prison never be got rid of ip to» life, 
and hlercer*Reforaiatoiy, and found there Mr. Eaton was called.,.!»» 
institution in good order. They did not feel came to the mee
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Faroe» at tiardir.
■ London. June 28.-Mr. Parnell addressed 
M, audience of 5000 persons, a majority of 
whom were Irishmen, at Cardiff to-night. He 

received with tlie greatest enthusiasm. He 
i marked upon the courtesy and attention with 
w hicti English audience* listened to him.

iTON, J.

so
il Y or*

oner
morrow night*

Thebody*^ Thomas BroomhaU  ̂Hie young 

EFFECTS OF THE EXPULSION man run down by the ferry Canadian in *he
■ * ---------- .L bay Sunday night, was recovered by John
a Royalist Vampalnn to **• Inanguratert banian late yesterday afternoon. There was 

• I» France. a^eii gash on the forehead, doubtless caused
! tavdon .Tune 28.—The Pope did not write by the steamer’s paddle. The body wss re-- 

- totoXnt of Pari, on the occasion of his “SfSfflÆ

expulsion from France. Yeaterday, howevfflj; hdto^^ ^ YOT^-street. The police noti- 
an envoy was commissioned by the Pope to (Coroner Duncan, but he did not consider 
condole with the Count. He received toe en- an mquret nacrera^ q{ ^ ^

VU Advices from Rome state that the Ultra- skiff says a searching enquiry 9hou'd be made 
montane, nai-ty among the cardinals received ;nto tke circumstances which led to the aoci- 

X Dm- manifesto of the Count of Pans witli ire , ,d(.nt “The captains of the ferry steamers, 
difference. The manifesto has been placarded! „ay, he, “are constantly violating the harbor 
in manv of the towns throughout France. It ^ga^tions as to spceed and also a ™6 
was mailed to every elector m the Repute. £*.ine ^les of the road ; the general impres- 
The Royalists will organize a campaign on the ; seems to be that all small sail and row 
hads erf the manifesto. boats have to keep out of the way of toe

—ZSZ£T^5— SZ5S”* “

took provisions for two months.,?SM2S«rt5!rB
burned yesterday. Loss $2o0.000.

fnited States 
Lld C. Rid- — 
[King street

M cm»» »i— He said he 
ting to show he was in sym-

- w SjEE&s-rK
Hall am said that after a while the preacli- 
ers would be wanting a .half holiday 

Sunday, and so

îtoïnvSl 
to thirty per 
y to wooD- 
' or on to. 361

I
capital and labor question.__________

Drill eflhe Llfr-toinl Crew.
Captain Wm. Ward and his life-saving crew er< 

have put in their June drill in the new life-boat on 
stationed at Ward’s point. Tl.e boat gave en
tire satisfaction and toe crew performed vari
ous evolutions in a seaman-like manner. 
During the July drill the men will wear their 
new uniforms, which will.greatly add to their 
appearance as a Life-Saving Crew. The fol
lowing are the names of the present crew: 
Coxswain, Capt. Wm. Ward, stroke, John 
Hanlan; second, Jphp ,5^1
Hicks; fourth. Gue Goodsont fifth, George 
Dnrnan. bow, Wm. Davis. The next drill 
will be on July 16 at 3 p.m.

on cityand 
34 King

would their cents. IIteipîpS
would take toe money home to their wives.

Mr. Somerville,who does business on Ijueen- 
street near Portland, informed the meeting 
that when early closing went into effect mi 
would catch a good deal of. the down town 
trade. The most of his business was done at 
night, large stores on Yonge and King streets
8*j5df Boustoad*said that 42 had .igned an 

A Pointer for the Mayor. agreement to close Saturday, and 21 to clone
A Ratepayer complains of the filthy condi- Wednesday, making 03 in all. This was a 

tion of Yonge street and other slips. “Wliat,” great deal «lined, a. they ^ ■"tended to close, 
he reks, “«re the Mayor, Board of Health to a
and City Commissioner doing -hat they i expressed sympathy with the movement.

e-ssr vxMws&Kys SSSE‘,:t‘!srto purify the cHy morally, he might do some- ^^8^or x promi„/you that from this 
thing for us in a sanitary way. | forward not a corporation employe will be

ao?dtheVP^®dont trade Saturday night ; change

^ Th^meetnig broke up at 10.45 with cheers 
for the Mayor, the speakers, the employers 
and the press._______________________

Possibly a Harder. Accident te Two Canadian taaoes.
Niacaba Falls June 28.—Further devel- Canon Dumoulin, Toronto, and Canon Car 

raiments in the case of supposed suicide of Dr. ran, Hamilton, were thrown from a hansom in 
McCallum, at Niagara Falls, go to show that Txindon.JJng.^June ^àdv^s ray

lbsVetim«ndyradriroTltoen"gU of°toè that they are Vogre, sing favoraMy. 

tragedy, and there are evidences of a struggle | Mr. sntellpelce’s Adventure,
in tne room in which his body was found. Frmn lht A* y. Tranr.crlpt. Jum K. 
There was an empty revolver beside the body. forenoon a busy and solid Canadian with
The doctor’* houwe had twice e.^*;”w^urncd a black plug wa* accosted In the Grand Central
“*"• «.m. .-.■.■■s'-aw

SZ î.M.'va-gi’SKïSK
AîSS-tSTs: s~:r S?*S&kvæs3»ïis
tract- “ Llanwer wynwes hen gwomawe a 
cberddorol dan.” These be hard words, but 
they may be deserved, considenng the way 
Patti and Nicolini have been carrying on 
for some years. Patti is no ‘ chicken, and it 
is rather ungallant to call her a “wynwes
hen. ” A V
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tbemseWes. Ministers are paid for what they 
utter from the pulpit, and we know that many 
make a trade of their profession and cater to 
the fickle public, as much as any merchant or 
medical quack, and, however true their utter- 

be, they have not and cannot have 
* ntaneoue

am to 
for my

Reel and »h.e Early t'loslng.
At a large meet ing of the Retail Boot and 

Shoe Dealers' Association, last evening, it was 
unanimously agreed to close their 
later than 8 o’clock during July and August 
There was a strong feeling in favor of 7 p clock 
a* toe hour but in deference to the minority 
eight was finally chosen. ________ '

stores not noon ;

!>. 8. * (
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IOXALD, MK» mMry SmauÏÏire was at a low to place his oues- 

1 loner. YTu-re did I meet youf he Inqidred. 
“Oh don't you remember me? I u^^d t®

Sasftfe»rtâÿîsîflsæss
X
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iter, 75 Yonge 
age and King

fkkbosa l.An atU*M*,UCBt was made ftU July 9th, when “SSroifiMANsatK
s«a “k srjra
and won.UumL«* he was settling at the eiid. 
chanire could not be made, so, turning to Mr. 
^malfoeice he asked him to cash a chock foe 
Sî tbYt he had among wme bUlsuntUtbef

c0“l'd 8,lo hTn a'minute," said Mr. Hmallpelfln. 
r i«sft mv till/ nocket-book on the mantel

- Mr. Wm. Kerr, Q. C„ Cobourg, is »t toe
QItev.I>r. Bum» of Hamilton is a guest at the 

Roaaiu House.

ZB^n^nCvSh,terrePfht:ln^n^Crorr
Baltimore to "present the Archbishopric^t 
t he ceremony ot conferring the Wretta on vnr 
dinal Gibbons.

I* . '
ounL Best 8c

am M. Hall.,

?KD. 
it, square stero* 
lc price. Apply

“but I left my big pocket-book on the rnantrt

back to toe hotel a policeman 
he did eg-

P Cm their wav been to tne iwo>i 
beckoned to Mr. Smallpciec. and ,as

to. confidence mn*

I didn’t have my big 
pocket-book," said Mr. Bmallpelce.

«’«■tinned Flee Weslfcer.
,—2-1 ProbabiHtUt, Toronto and UMnltp— 

Moderate winds; conttnmd Sme trrsp 
lifter; datUmary or higher temperature.

.,..—.1.1, Arrivals.
At Father Point : Siberian and 

iT°M Ne w"?ork : Aller from Bremen, Wodai

Iggggggfe»
At Glasgow : State of Pennsylvania from 

X At Amsterdam: Zaadam from New Vsrk.

f
Tbr Bead.

Meyerbeer's widow is dead at Wirtbaden, at 
ttM?w£n B. Ross, Clerk of toe House of

SlF^'uni^'c^^XhWthato^

^ Clerk
uf Private Bills.________ ____________

[(. audineh- 
lidinda street- 

ped lanndij In 
fj o'clock Friday 
turday. Ne”'F 
roods a specialty 
fji-r Howd. Pro* X.Shaw rail

N•s — Collars and 
(undry. 64 and 6d 
Ling street week Bemlnlen Bay.

ph^Sîrtc!!hte.y Brforei^g tp enjoy your
hgTsT^^v^nd^l^g^ 

rcouircd. x

A fat man at the baU mateh yreterday 
widie attempting to handv-ïuck
head with the palm of hte lu^ktruckwjm
such force that he knocked hunself down and 
w»» unconscious until somebody said mi« 
q-, linn was rellmg white flannel boating shut, 
at two dollar* each.
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